Parents and friends of Conway Juniors:
For years, Conway Juniors has dreamed of having a building to call our own…a place with gym
space, workout space, practice space, lesson space and storage space. This year that dream is
more than just a dream. It has become a necessity! In years past, we have had the ability to
rent practice space from Conway schools as well as the City of Conway rec facilities. Due to
concerns surrounding COVID, we have not been able to use any school facilities this year. The
practice space available to us has been very limited with very little flexibility to work around
any schedule changes needed.
BUT, we have GOOD news! The board of Conway Juniors has found a warehouse space in
Conway that seems to have everything we’ve been looking for, but we need your help! This is a
huge endeavor and it will take the entire Conway Juniors family to make this dream become a
reality.
The greatest expenses in moving forward with this new building are the court/net systems and
rent assistance for our first year. We are asking for our families to help us get courts and nets in
place and we are asking local businesses to sponsor a month’s rent for our first year! We’re off
to a great start thanks to Centennial Bank and their $10,000 donation toward our building!
We have a few different ways you can be involved:
1. Monetary donations
a. “Founding Sponsor”: $250 - PERMANENT name recognition in the new building
in honor of your favorite past or present Conway Juniors player
b. “Court Tile Sponsor”: $100 - Donation toward the cost of a court tile
c. Any amount will be accepted and appreciated!
2. Donate materials/physical labor
3. Refer us to any local businesses that might be interested in partnering with us
Donations can be made via the following routes (please designate “Building Campaign”):
1. Venmo: @conwayjrs
2. Mail a check to Conway Juniors at P.O. Box 10684, Conway, AR 72033
Thank you for your consideration in partnering with us in this exciting new venture!
Sincerely,
The Conway Juniors Board of Directors
**All donations are tax deductible and a tax donation letter will be sent out to all donors**

